Trystan Dezmond Silva-De Leon
February 28, 2006 - April 21, 2022

Trystan Dezmond Silva-De Leon passed away unexpectedly on April 21, 2022 at the
young age of 16. Trystan was born in Moses Lake, WA. at Samaritan Hospital. Trystan
was a Sophomore at Moses Lake High School. Our family is deeply saddened by
Trystan’s passing. He will forever be in our hearts.
He is survived by his mother Rebecca De Leon, father Roger Raymond Silva, his sister
Aiyana Rose Silva-De Leon and brother Ari Jacob Silva. He is also survived by his Step
parents Jose Zepeda and Heather Maddox, maternal grandparents Gilbert and Gracie De
Leon, his paternal Grandfather Marty Pfeiffer and Penny Silva (+) Great Grandparents
Juanita C. Garcia, Gilberto (+) and Julia De Leon (+) and Marlene Johnson (+). His Uncles
Gilbert De Leon III, Luis De Leon and Tom Pfeiffer. His Aunts Sonya De Leon, Sonia De
Leon, Marlene Pfeiffer and Erica Garcia. Many cousins, extended family and friends who
loved him.
Trystan’s hobbies included Motocross, Football, Fishing, Snowboarding, Hunting,
Partying, Storytelling, Dancing, Listening to music, collecting shoes (Sneaker
Head),Boating, Sand Dunning, Mechanics, Welding and Gaming.
Memories and expressions of sympathy can be left for the family at www.kayserchapel.co
m. The funeral service will be held on Thursday April 28, 2022 at 1 pm at Our Lady of
Fatima Catholic Church, 200 Dale Rd. Moses Lake, WA. Arrangements are in care of
Kayser’s Chapel, Moses Lake, WA. with burial to follow at Guarding Angels Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Gracie, my deepest sympathy for the loss of your grandson Trystan. You are in my
thoughts and prayers. Love you, Trina Alfaro

Trina Alfaro - May 05 at 03:21 PM

“

Ganiere Family lit a candle in memory of Trystan Dezmond Silva-De Leon

Ganiere Family - April 28 at 04:59 PM

“

My heart breaks for this family. Prayers for strength to endure this tragedy .

Lisa McCurty - April 28 at 04:12 PM

“

My heart goes out to the Silva/Deleon families! Trystan always remember me for
being the first one to take him on his first taxi ride and to the tattoo shop! If we stayed
the night at Becky we for sure had to use his bedroom to sleep because he made
sure to let us know he was the only one that’s sleeps in his moms bed! You will be
forever missed! I know your holding your mom hand and giving her the courage and
strength that she needs today!

Amy Bevers Jackson - April 28 at 01:29 PM

“

Jenny Lonas lit a candle in memory of Trystan Dezmond Silva-De Leon

Jenny Lonas - April 28 at 12:50 PM

“

Rachel Riche lit a candle in memory of Trystan Dezmond Silva-De Leon

Rachel Riche - April 28 at 01:26 AM

“

My heart breaks for the Deleon/Silva families and friends. You are in my prayers.
Such a tragic loss.

Sharon Burns - April 27 at 07:02 PM

“

4 files added to the album Trystan with his Texas Family

Eddie & Carol - April 27 at 05:48 PM

“

i first met trystan when our family went camping together. we hit off right away and
started in contact after the camping trip. one of the next times i hung out with him
was new year’s and we hung out all night driving around in the sand dunes and me
and my sister ended up staying the night at his house and we stayed up all night and
went sledding at like 6 in the morning. we tied a rope to the back of the gator we got
drag behind it on a boat tube. the next day we ended up going back to spokane with
him and his family and spent the whole weekend with them. it was the weekend our
relationship began. it meant so much to me, i will never forget it.

Mya Rose Hernandez - April 27 at 03:24 PM

“

Eddie & Carol Abrego lit a candle in memory of Trystan Dezmond Silva-De Leon

Eddie & Carol Abrego - April 27 at 03:12 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Roger and Heather and the entire family. Peace be with you
and RIP Trystan. Bob Fancher

Bob Fancher - April 27 at 02:41 PM

